
DES ARC; 

SATURDAY. • JULY 21, 1866. 

Thermometrical Observations. 
TAKEN AT THIS OFFICE. 

i860 JULY. 9 A. M.l 12 M. 3 P. M. 

_I_ 
Saturday^ 
Sunday, 
Monday, 19 82.90 86.70 80.30 
Tuesday, IV 80.50 84 50 89.00 
Wednesday, 18 82.90 88 00 I 91.60 
Thursday, 19 83.00 8V.00 91.10 
Friday, ~20 81.80 86 50 | 89,30 

Means 82.12 86.54 j 8y.40 

Mr. A. F. Huntsman announces him- 

self » candidate for Township Constable. Mr. 

H is a clever and deserving man. 

gj,y" W. II. Brock is out for Township Con- 

stable. Billy is a deserving fellow, and would 

like the support of bis friends in August next. 

jjPk, Rube Carl Loc is a candidate for sur- 

veyor. Being in every way competent to fill 

the office, we trust he will be remembered by 
his friends in August next. 

—.-»-»♦■- 

jgy Monroe Ragland is u candidate for 

county Treasurer, ns will be seen from his an- 

nouncement. Mr. R. is a clever gentleman 
and well qualified for the position he seeks. 

When you want groceries, call on 

Messrs. Warner A Edwards, and you will find 

them clever and obliging gentlemen, ready and 

willing to furnish you anything in their lini^f 
and that too ns cheap as the cheapest. They 
can bo found at the old Drug Store stand on 

Buena Vista street. 
---- 

gglh. That prince of good fellows, Major 
Green, Express Agent on the steamer Com- 

mercial, has again laid us u.ider lasting obli- 

gations for a complete file of late papers. 
The Major is an institution that, the Citizen 
could not well do without, and wc are very 
grateful for the many kindnesses he has 
shown us. “May his shadow never grow less.’’ 

The undersigned candidates, to represent 
the county of Prairie in the Lower House of 
the next General Assembly, will address their 
fellow citizens at the following times and 

places, to wit : 

Clear Lake Township, at the church. 
Monday, 23d July. 

Richwoods Township, at Dr. Sullivan’s, 
Tuesday, 24th July. 

Hamilton Township, at Thomas Hoard’s. 
Wednesday, 25th July. 

Lagrue Township, at Thomas Belcher's, 
Thursday, 2Gth July. 

Devall’s Bluff.. Saturday, 28th July. 
Brownsville, Monday, 30th 
Walter’s Chapel, Tuesday, Slat ” 

Dos Arc, Wednesday, 1st Aug. 
Hickory Plain. Friday, 3d 
Austin, Saturday, 4th 

P. A. THOMASSON. 
Wm. T. JONES. 
M. M. ERWIN. 

I. QtLUV. 
Will nm» foil ns limv if nr wliv 

it is, that Druggist, iu packing bottles of 
the Citrate of Magnesia, turn the tops nr 

mouths of the bottles downwards. We 
know it is said, that it is done to prevent 
the bottles from bursting or exploding 
Natural Philosophy, as well as Chemistry, 
teaches that heavier substances tend to 

the centre of the earth. Now which end 
of the bottle is heavier? or which end of 
the bottle (being air tight.) is lighter, the 

top or the bottom—at which end does the 1 

explosive force of fermentation exert itself 
the stronger. We would like to have the 
true Philosophy of this thing demonstrated. 

INQUISITOR. 

tririte"of respect. 
At a regular meeting of Covenant Lodge, 

No. 7, I. 0. 0. F. it was announced, that our 

esteemed friend and brother, IV \V. Stami*, 
had departed this life on the 4th day of July, 
1 sG(5. 

Whereupon, brothers .T, 0. Gee, Jacob Si- 
mons and A. L. Smith were appointed a com- 

mittee to draft suitable resolutions expressive 
of the sense of I he Lodge, upon the loss of our 

beloved brother. In pursuance oftheir duties, 
the committee submitted the following, which 
was unanimously adopted : 

IVhf.rf.vs, It has pleased the Almighty, in 
the wise dispensation of His providence to call 
from our midst our well beloved, and highly 
esteemed friend and brother, WK.si.ky W. 
Stamps, it is therefore by the Lodge 

Re solved, That in the death of brother 
Stamps this Lodge has lost one of its most use- 
ful members, the -community one of its best 
citizens. and his family a kind and affectionate 
protector and friend. 

Resolved. That the members of this Lodge 
wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty 
days. 

Resolved. That we tender to his bereaved 
family and friends our earnest eondohinceand 
warmest sympathy in their sad bereavement. 

Resolved, That these resolutions be publish- 
*1 in the Des Arc ('itizen. and a copy ordered 
to be sent to the Lodge, and one to his family. 

All of which is respectfully submitted in 
friendship, Love and Truth. 

J. C. GEE, ) 
J. SIMONS, > Committee, 

L. SMITH,) 
Tennessee to bk Admitted.—This 

•I’i'par* ',i have been determined finally by 
’ Was! ton, that is, 
* MB qip take the 
••»t oath shall I" admitted to scuts on the 
fix.is of i'ongroan in time to draw theii pay 
•''■i mileage. This was dotihilc :t part of 
tin eontmet with Mi Stokes, Fowler, 

Maynard I,, r their services in bchnlfof 
'iinr party and in d, f.tm:tf'..n t,f their own 

iTin»ftm»nev .Indus Iscariot had his thirty 
Nob atlrer Mid down to him in good 
mkbmui coin, why should not these worthies 
•Teeivc the r i. ; n their betrayal 
oftheir representative trusts?—a betrayal 
t i*t a-suredly has no precedent, nor equal 

—[Memphis Apnea’. 
--Dr. Jan i-a. \ the n veremt Radical 

’"llain who whirr cd hi- chil l to death, has 
** ‘Nnada. 

13Y TELEGRAPH! 
The European War—Prussian Victory 

at Gitschen— The New British Minis- 
try— Great Prussian Victory at Luditz 
—An Armistice Proposed—New York 
Markets. 

New York, July 15. 
Prussia has carried Gitschen by storm, af- 

ter an obstinate defense, and a junction was 
effected between the army of the Elbe, under 
Prince Frederick Charles and the army" of Si- 
lesia, under the Crown Prince. 

hive thousand prisoners were captured at 
Gitschen, and the losses by the Austrians in 
the series ot combats altogether is estimated 
at twenty thousand killed and wounded, 
and fifteen thousand prisoners in the battles 
of the 28th and 27th. The corps of Austrians 
under General Gablnez was nearly broken up. It lost twenty-four guns and eight flags. It is officially denied that the Prussians had 
lost eighteen guns, as stated by Vienna dis- 
patches. 

The Austrians have retired to a strong posi- tion between Josephsladt and Konigratz. Their ret reat is said to have been precipitate. 
1 he army of the Elbe had advanced beyond 

Gitschen, 
The King of Prussia was at Gitschen on a 

visit to the army. 
The London Times says that horrible as the 

carnage has been, it is a mere prelude to the 
pitched battle, now unavoidable, in which a 

quarter ot a million of men will be engaged 
on either side. 

King Victor Emmanuel had sent a telegram 
congratulating the King of Prussia on the 
victory of his armies. 

The operations between the Italians and 
Austrians are confined to skirmishing. No 
engagements of importance had occurred in 
that quarter. 

The Italians are- preparing for another on- 

slaught, and the soldiers are eager for the 
fray. 

The Prussian march in Bohemia thus far is 
triumphant. 

Benedek is concentrating his forces for a 

great battle. 
The AusLian loss is four thousand, beside 

prisoners, at the capture of Gitschen. Prus- 
sian loss Heavy. .Several Austrian regiments 
were nearly decimated. The Eighteenth Jager 
battalion wtfc annihilated totholast man. 

The Austrians claimed a minor success at 
Braunau, on the 30th. 

Berlin dispatches of the 1st give official ac- 
counts from the Crown Prince, saying the re- 
sult of throe days' fighting of the Fifth Prus- 
sian Corps cannot be too highly estimated. 
On the 27th it, was opposed by the Sixth Aus- 
trian corps, which was used up On the 28th, 
they were again met by the Fifth Prussian 
corps, under command of Archduke Leopold 
and General Listiltz. The fighting on these 
days was over an extended liue. Gablenz's 
corps was broken up, losing heavily in guns, 
killed, wounded and prisoners. 

The Austrians have evacuated Osweiicin. 
Dresden is being fortified. 
A Berlin dispatch of the 2d says that not- 

withstanding the arduous campaign and san- 

guinary fighting, the Prussian army is high 
spirits and excellent condition. Benedek was 

compelled, in consequence, to retreat. 
Austrian and Saxon troops are to abandon 

operations near Gitschen and concentrate at a 

distant point. 
Tiie Austrians claim to have captured four 

thousand men and fourteen guns at Custozza. 
'The Austrian Hussars have advanced on tlie 

Italian territory, near the Mtucio, but were 
driven off. 

The division that suffered the most at Cus- 
to/za was not dispirited, and wished to bo pla- 
ced in front in the next battle. 

The cotton market was quiet and unchanged. 
.'w'.iu-t 01 mm uuys jo,w': uaies ; sales to spec- 
ulators or exporters, -1,000 bales. Flour is 
flat and lower. Wheat 3d lower and dull. 
Corn declined fid—mixed 28s. Beef and Pork 
si.-ady. Bacon dull. Tallow and Lard inac- 
tive. Sugar quiet. Common Rosin quiet. 
Turpentine dull. Consols for money 80^ to 
8(5 5-8. 6-2f's 05 to 65 J. 

Derby's Ministry are: Lord Derby, Prem- 
ier; D'Israeli, Chancellor of the Exchequer; 
Lord Stanley, Secretary of Foreign Affairs; 
Walpole, Home Secretary : General l’cel, Sec- 
retary of "nr; Parkings! on, Admiralty; 
North, Board of Trade; Jbikc of Buckingham, 
President of the Council. 

The pupil ace held a Reform meeting in 
Loudon. Fifty thousand persons were pres- 
ent. 

The Prince of Wales, while riding in the 
streets of London, was thrown by collision 
with a runaway horse. His horse rolled over 

him, but the Prince escaped unhurt. 
The Great Eastern, with the Atlantic cable, 

passed Isle of Wight on the 1st inst, en route 
for Valentin. 

The revolt iu Spain hud been suppressed. 
The American iron clad Miautonomah, aftor 

visiting Cherbourg, proceeded to London. 
Fakthkr Point, July 15. 

The Nova Scotia, from Liverpool on the 5th, 
via Londonderry the fitli, has just passed. 

A great battle occurred on the 3 1 inst 
near Luditz. The Prussians gained a com- 

plete victory, rapturing i4JMM( Austrians. 
’I'lie losses wore terrible on both sides. 

The Austrians sent a tl.agof truce. Austria 
has agreed to the cession of Yeuetia and ac- 

cepted Napoleon as a mediator. Napoleon 
immediately communicated with the belliger- 
ents. 

London. July 6.—The Prussian and Italian 
reply to the proposed armistice has not yet 
transpired. There are rumors, however, that 
the Prussian reply is n-»t favorable. 

The Morning Post thinks that the European 
Congress will shortly assemble, and the 
French Government will propose a general 
disarmament. 

In tiie commercial circles of London peace 
is regarded as virtually conceded 

Who was Responsible."—Much has been 

said about the sufferings Federal prisoners 
have endured from the inability of the Con- 

federate authorities to properly provide for 

them, and the refusal ofthe United States au- 

thorities to exchange them. In K-t ruary, 
1805, the week ofthe evacuation of Wilming- 
ton, North Carolina, several thousand Fede- 
ral prisoners were collected at Wilmington, to 

be exchanged. But when the flag of truce 

was sent to Schofield to know if he would re- 

eeivetbem, lrc replied to Hoke thus if -. o- no 

time for an exchange of pr 1-tiers, and liny 
had to be sent back a aiu to the interior -f 

(North Carolina. In reference to this. Gen. 

Bradley T. Johnson, in his examination 
the trial of Major Gee, at Raleigh, “.ml: 

(j—Do you know any diMcuhy you ha-1 
about getting these prisoners exchanged after 

transporting them? 
A._Yes, sir; 1 have two hundred and filly 

telegrams on the exchange. 
Q._Did y-ou transport them, and wen they 

refused by the United States aiithoi 
A.—Yes, sir: lean give the telegrams 

Generals Bragg, Baker and Hoke o’ tin- ib- 

joct, tliat tlie Llnited Plates authorities ictus. J 
to receive them. 

«»Capt. J. A. Poe is our author: / -I trav- 

eling agent, to solicit subscriptions an-! idvcr- 

tisemehts for the Cities*, "e trii-i utir 

friends will lend him ullthe assi-unct iu ih« ir 

power, and help him in his eff rt to Bo i up 
our -sapor. * 

MARKETS, &c. 

Citizen Office, Des Arc, 1 
Saturday, July 21, I860, j 

DES ARC PRICES CURRENT. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 

ALLffiN & GRAVES. 

! BAGGING, per yard H 33 ©$ 35 
Dale Rope, _ 

20 © 25 
Brooms per dozen, 4 50© 6 00 
Buckets, painted, per doz 4 00© 4 50 
Butter per pound, 80© 35 
Bar Iron, 9© 10 
Bar Soap, per pound 12© 15 
Beef Hides, per pound, 8© 00 
Castings, 9© 11 
Coffee—Rio 80© 35 
Candles Star, 24© 28 
Cotton, 26© 30 
Cotton Yarns, 45© 60 
Cordage—Manilla, 85© 40 
Corn Meal, per bushel, 1 30 
Bggs, per dozen, 20 
Flour, per barrel, 9 00© 16 00 

FRUITS— 
Apples per bushel, dried, 2 50© 3 00 
Beaches, do. 2 50© 3 00 

GRAIN— 
Wheat per bushel, 1 00© 1 75 
Corn do 1 10© 1 25 
Gunpowder per keg, 14 00© 15 00 
Lime per barrel, 4 00© 4 65 
Lead—Bar, per pound, 20 
Ginger per pound, 60 

MEATS— 
Mess Bork per barrel, 35 00 
Bulk Bork, 15 00© 20 00 
Bork, fresh, per pound, 15 
Beef per pound, 8© 10 

BACON—Clear Sides, 25 to 00 
Shoulders, 18 to 20 
Hams, canv’d sugar-cured, 28£ to 30 
Lard, 30 

BAINTS AND OILS— 
Linseed Oil, per gallon, 2 00© 2 50 
Lard Oil, 2 00© 2 60 
Coal Oil, 1 50 
White Lead, per keg, 4 00© 5 00 
Nails per pound, 10© 12 
Molasses, per gallon, 1 00© I 25 

SUGAR, per pound, 
Brown, ■» 19<!@ 20 
Clarified, 20© 22 
Crushed and Bowdercd, 22© 25 
l’epper per pound, 00 
Rice, 20 
Salt—Liverpool per barrel, 4 00© 5 00 
Starch—Bearl, 15 
Spice, 60 

TOBACCO— 
Common, 00© 1 25 
Fine, 1 00© 2 50 

* Tea, per pound, 2 00© 2 50 
Tallow, per pound, 15 
Tar, in cans, 1 00 
Whisky, per gallon, 2 40© 5 00 

STATE OF All Si. AMS AS, 1 
COUNTY OF PRAIRIE, / 

In the Circuit Court of said County, February 
Term, 1866.—February 22d, I860. 

Frederick II. Cossitt, Ira M. Hill,' 
Francis G. Terry and William B. 

Mitchell, late partners in 
trade, under the firm name and 

style of Cossitt, Hill & Co., Debt by 
Plaintiffs. (■ Attnoh- 

ys. I ment. 
Stephen Mills and John W. Mills, | 

late partners in trade, under 
the firm, name and stylo 

of J. & .1. W, Mills, 
Defendants. J 

This day came said Plaintiffs by Attorneys, 
and on their motion, it is ordered that this 
CM'MOU U\~ v'MlllIlllC Vi Mill XI IltAl IWIII, UOU.U 

notice be given to said Defendants, by publi- 
cation of a copy of this order for two weeks 
successively in the Des Arc Citizen, a newspa- 
per printed in the town of Des Arc, in this 
State, the last insertion to he at least, thirty 
days previous to the next term of this court, 
of the pendency of this suit, which is an ac- 

tion of debt by attachment for the sum of fifty- 
six hundred and six dollars, as sworn to upon 
a writing obligatory, executed by said defend- 

! ant to said plaintiffs. That an attachment has 

| been issued against their estate, and unless 
they shall appear on or before the third day 
of the next term of this court, at a court to be 
holdeu at the couth-house in the town of 

Brownsville, on the fourth Monday in August, 
1866, and answer the plaintiffs in the premi- 
ses, judgment, will be renacred against, them, 
and their estate sold to satisfy the same. 

A true copy from the record. 
julyl4-2w it. T. DODSON, Clerk. 

| STATE «!' ARKANSAS,) 
COUNTY OF i’RAIRlE, / 

S In t he Circuit Court of Prairie County, on the 

Chancery side thereof, in vacation, July 
12th, 1866. 

C, C. Crenshaw, Complainant, j 
T , n 

VS- 
, ■ Bill to .Jacob II. Gray, as Adnnuistra- | f 

tor of the Estate of John }• , 
II. Quarles Dec’d, and the un- 

known heirs at law, of said | 
deceased, Defendants. J 

This day comes said Complainant by hisso- 
1 Heitors, and tiles herein his bill of complaint 
against Jacob R. Gray as Administrator of the 
Estate, with the will annexed, of John H 
Quarles, deceased, and the unknown heirs at 
law, of the said John 11. Quarles, deceased, 
and on his motion, and it appearing from the 
affidavit attached to saidbill, that said defend- 
ants, tlie unknown heirs at law of said de- 
ceased, so far as is known to said complainant, 
are non-res.dents of the State of Arkansas; it 
i ordered that said non-resident defendants 

I be notified of the pendency of this suit, by 
publication of a copy of this order in the Des 
\rc Citizen, a newspaper printed in thisState, 

j for two weeks successively, the last insertion 
to be at least, four weeks previous to the first 

i day of (lie next term of this court tobe begun 
and holdcn at the court-house in Brownsville, 
■m the third Monday, being the 20th day of 

; August, 1866, that uuless they shall be aud 
appear on or before the third day of said term, 
and plead, answer or demur to said bill, (the 
object ot which, is to euforcc vender's lieu on 

c i.aiu lands therein described.) the same 

will be taken as confessed against them, aud 
a decree entered accordingly. 

11. T. DODSON, Clerk. 
A true copy from the Record. 
julyf4-2w R. T. DODSON, Clerk. 

V H v 

BILLIARD AND DRINKING 

| Saloon, 
Uaeua Vista Btroet. 

\LL l .i. l of Liquors, IVines, Brandies. 
T li eo. &c„ constantly on hand. 

D o’- the pin-e to have a game of llil- 
«r\;.-t m good drink. may26-tf 

MEAL! MEAL!! 
fill! i. un : r- in J keeps constantly on hand 

1 at his shop in Des Arc, a tine lot of 

FBUIj, »i flits 
Which hi will veil at the lowest market price. 

matSl- M SI!K'rT'' 
% 

jJtmiottttrciMttte, 
| FOR SUPREME JUDGE. 

— 

-We are authorized to announce the 
■ION. HAVIH WALKER, of Wash- 

ington county, as a candidate for Judge of 
the Supreme Court. 

-We nre authorized to announce LUKE 
E. BARBER, as a candidate for Judge of 
the Supreme Court, at the ensuing August 
Election. 

We are authorized to announce .IOIIX J, 
CLEA'DEYI.Y, as a candidate for Judge 
of the Supremo Court, at the ensuing August 
election. 

FOR SENA TOR. 

-We are authorized to announce DR. 
C. V. MEADOR as a candidate for the 
Senate, to represent the counties of Pulaski 
and Prairio, at the ensuing August Election. 

-Wc arc authorized to announce XV. 
HICKS as a candidate for State Senator, 
for the District composed of the counties of 
White, Jackson and Woodruff, at the ensuing 

1 August Election. 

-We are authorized to announce R. S. 
GANTT as a candidate for the Senate, to 
represent the counties of Pulaski and Prairie, 
at the ensuing August election. 

FOR REPRESENT A TIVE. 

-We are authorized to announce M. 
M. ERWIN as a candidate to represent 
Prairie county, in our next Legislature, at 
the ensuing August Election, 
-We are authorized to announce EOE. 

1*. A. THOMASSON, as a candidate to 

represent Prairie county, in our next Legisla- 
ture, at the ensuing August Election. 

-We are uthorized to announce XX'III. 
T. JONES, as a candidate to represent 
Prairie county, in our next Legislature, at the 
ensuing August election. *' 

FOR PROBATE JUDGE. 

-We are authorized to announce XX'lll. 

DONNELL, Esq., as a candidate for 

County arid Probate Judge, at the ensuing 
August election. 

-We are authorised to announce XXrlll. 
IIENHRICtKS, ns a candidate for County 
and Probate Judge of Prairie county, at the 
ensuing August election. 

-We are authorized to announce E. I.. 
ItE.ARW as a candidate for County and 
Probate Judge, for Prairie county, at tlie ensu- 

ing August Election. * 

,----..4 -- 

FOR SHERIFF. 

-We are authorized to announce XX'111. 
A. .PLUNKETT as a candidate for Sher- 
iff of Prairie county, at the ensuing August 
Election. * 

--We are authorized to announce XV. 
C. R03S1XS0N as a candidate for Sheriff, 
at the ensuing August Election * 

-We are authorized to announce J. R 
GRAY, the present incumbent, as a candi- 
date for the office of Sheriff', at the ensuing 
August Election. * 

FOR CLERK. 

-We arc authorized to announce W. 
F. BLACKWOOD ns a candidate for the 
office of Circuit Clerk, at the ensuing August 
Election. 

_ 

* 

-We are authorized to announce Win. 
GOODRl'M a%a candidate for the office 
of Circuit Clerk, at the ensuing August Elec- 
tion. 

FOR TREASURER. 

-We are authorized to announce M. 
RAGLAND as a candidate for County 
Treasurer, at the ensuing August election. 

-We are authorized to announce WA E. 

RAULSTON, as a candidate for Treasurer, 
at the ensuing August election. 

-We are authorized to announce ASER 
PIPKINS, as a candidat e for County Treas- 
urer, at the ensuing August Election. 

-We arc authorized to announce F. M. 
GRIFFIN as a candidate for Treasurer of 
l'rairic county, at the ensuing August Elec- 
tion. 

FOR INTER. IMP'T COMMISSIONER. 

-We are authorized to announce BEN- 
JAMIN FAWCETT, as a candidate for 
Internal Improvement. Commissioner, at the 
ensuing August Election. 

FOR SOHO OL COMMISSIONER. 

-Wo arc authorized to announce .IOII1V 

DICKSON, as a candidate for School Com- 
missioner, for Woodruff county, at the ensuing 
August election. 

-We are authorized to announce Maior 
R. H. POE as a candidate for School Com- 
missioner, for White county, at the ensuing 
August Election. 

FOR SURVEYOR. 

-We are authorized to announce RUBE 
B. CARL LEE, as a candidate for County 
Surveyor, at the ensuing August election. 

FOR CONSTABLE. 

-We are authorized to announce A. F. 

HUNTSMAN, as a candidate for Consta- 
ble, for White River Township, at the ensuing 
August election. 

-We are authorized to announce Will. 
BROCK as a candidate for Constable, for 

White lliver Township, at the ensuing August 
election. 

33^,xjoir 
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 

FRESH DRUGS, 
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, 

School KookN nail Stationery, 
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, Window-Glass, Per- 

fumery, Patent Medicines, Wines, lirandies, 
Whiskey, for medicinal purposes. 

Dromgoole's celebrated Southern Remedies, 
invariably for cash, at small profits. 

OEOROE M’LAUErf. P. If. HATf.EV. 

McLaren & hayley, 
DEALERS IN 

itmi mw®x 

(Elotlmtfl, 

HATS, BONNETS, BOOTS, SHOES, 

BOOKS, STA TIONEl! I', ,jr , 

DES ARC, ARKANSAS. 

Webegleave to call the attention of our friends, 

patrons, and the public generally, to 

our present stock bn hand, 
and when visiting 

Des Arc for the purpose of 

making purchases, they will please 
give us a call. We hope, after doing so, they 

will be satisfied with our Goods nnd 

prices. Our stock is ample 
in the leading arti- 

cles in our line. 

junlG] MCLAREN A HAYLEY. 
A-STEWART, of 

Stewart, Ualbrcath A Fizer, New Orleans. 

W. STEWART, of 

Galbreatli, Stewart & Co., Memphis. 

II. STEWART, Dos Arc. 

ft 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
AND DEALERS IN 

Groceries, Hardware, 
FURNITURE, ETC., 

DES ARC, ARK. 

Our stock embraces the following articles: 

BACON, CORN, 
FLOUR, MEAL, 
CANDLES, COAL OIL, 

COAL OIL LAMPS, COAL OIL LANTERNS, 

LARD OIL, TANNERS OIL, 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, 

IRON, NAILS, 

CASTINGS, COOKING STOVES, 

TINWARE, WOODEN-WARE, 

STONEWA RE QUEENSWARE, 
» 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
KNIVES AND FORKS, 

BUTTS AND SCREWS, 
HASPS AND FILES, 

HORSE SHOE NAILS, 

LOCKS, HINGES, CHAINS, 
GRASS ROPE, GLASS AND SASH, 
PAINTS AND PUTTY, 

COLLARS AND IIAMES, 
BRIDLES AND SADDLES, 

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, 
BABY CRIBS, SAFES, 

TABLES AND CHAIRS. 

Together with a large assortment of useful 

and fancy articles. We respectfully invite the 

public to an examination of our stock and 

prices. 
-We pay the highest, rates for Cotton 

and other country products. 
junlfl- STEWART & BRO S. 

TO TH E VOTJEHIS 
OF THE 

State of Arkansas. 

I present myself before you as a candidate 
for the office of State Treasurer, and respect- 
fully solicit your support. To many of you I 
am known porsonally, and to many, not 

unfavorably I trust, by reputation. Before 
the war, I was Register of the Land Office at 

Fayetteville, and during the war, was elected 
to the office which 1 now seek. With what 
ability and faithfulness 1 filled these respec- 
tive offices, it is not for me to say, but may I 
not believe that my conduct in the premises 
was such as to have merited the good opinion 
of those conversant therewith ? 

My l'aflier moved to Washington county 
when I was but a child ; the State has been 
my home ever since; all the interests 1 have 
are identified with her’s and yours. No one 

deplores her present, condition more thanl do; 
nor will l yield to any one, whether in office 
or out of it, in the sincerity of my efforts to 

bring about that harmony of action and kind- 
ness of feeling among our citizens which are 

necessary to restore her to her former peace, 
prosperity and happiness. One thipgis cer- 

tain, that to put her back where she was be- 
fore the war, we must bury the past, and ac- 

cept the issues of the war as the basis of'fu- 
ture action. To this end should all our efforts 
be directed. 

In fine, fellow-citizens, if elected, I promise 
you to devote to the office whatever of ability 
1 may possess. What more cau 1 promise ? 
Of course in that event, you shall have my 
thanks, but that you well know. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

i.. i*. nisniinGu 4M. 
■> 

■ 1 

JOES ARC 

FAMILY GROCERY 
STORE! 

__ 

1 J- P. SAMUELS & CO*, 
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP 

FAMILY SUPPLIES, 
USUALLY KEPT IN FIRST CLASS FAMILY 

GROCERIES. 

-^viso- 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PURE 

WINES, BRANDIES, FRENCH 
AND AMERICAN WIN- 

DOW GLASS, PERFUMERY, 
FANCY ARTICLES, ETC., ETC. 

POST 0FFICS BUILDING, 
North Side Buena Vista Street, 

gw, gttfcawafc 
The highest market price will be paid for 

Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Etc. jun28- 

.T. S. CLARK, 

COMMISSION 
-AND- 

Ifimxriliug $%mhant, 
wsesa* 

PRAIRIE COUNTY, ARKANSAS, 

Ii^EEPS constantly on hand PLANTATION 
V. SUPPLIES, at. the very lowest rates, and 

in sufficient qualities to supply the market. 
Will attend promptly to the sale of 

Merchandise Consigned to Him, 
And hopes by strict attention to business, to 
receive a liberal share of public patronage. 

May 2(3, 18f3<3—3m 

r. MITCHELL. S. C. MITCHELL, T. H. MITCHELL. 

F. MITCHELL & BRO’S., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
I 

Coauatasum Mecefra&ts, 
AND DEALERS IN 

Llquorst, Fruit, Flail, Product*. 

8. E. Cor. Second and Chestnut Sts., 

jun9- St* Louis. Mo. 
R. S. GANTT. W. J. BRDNAUGH. 

GANTT & BRONAUGH, 

BROWNSVILLE, 
PRAIRIE COUNTY, ARKANSAS. 

Will practice in tho counties of Prairio, 
White, Woodruff. Monroe, Arkansas and Pu- 
laski. Prompt ntttention given to the collec- 
tion of claims. Taxes will be paid and titles 
investigated for non-residents. nprl4-3m 

IS HEREBYGIVEN, that by virtue of a Deed 
of Trust, executed to me on the 21st day of 

November, I860, by John II. Qui sen berry and ,• 

Mary A. Quiseitbery, to secure the payment of 
certain debts therein mentioned, to tho credit- 
ors in said Deed of Trust mentioned, 'which 
Deed of Trust was acknowledged on the same 

day. before D. P, Black, a Justice of the Poace 
in and for White river township, in the coun- 

ty of Prairie, and State of Arkansas, and after- 
wards Recorded in the Recorder’s offibe of 
Prairie county, in Record Book N, pages 127 
and 128, &o. .1 will on Saturday, tike 
15th day ol’ September, 1866, pro- 
ceed to sell to the highest bidder, and for cash, 
in the town of Des Arc, within the lawful 
hours of sale, the following described rea'l es- 

tate, to-wit: The W J of lot No 1, in block 26 
in tho town of Des Arc, on Biiena Vista; street, 
being 25 feet front by 140 feet in length, in- 
cluding in the sale, the store house and-other „ 

improvements on said lot. Also;, the follow- 
ing described lands, about oncand three-quar- 
ter miles west of Dcb Arc, to-Wit: The E 1 of 
N W \ of N E j, and W J of 8 W } of N I? }, and 
W J of S E $ of N E J of section 9, township 4 
north, range 5 west, containing 60 acres. All 
of the above described property is valuable, 
and the title believed to be good. The title to 
tho storehouse is now clear, and the purcha- 
ser will get a good title, 1 will execute to the 
purchaser a Deed for the amount purchased. 

N. B. TUCKER, Trustee. 
Des Arc, May 15, 1806—•moylO-tds 

Notice 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by virtue of a 

Deed of Trust executed to D. P. Black as 

Trustee, by John 11. (Juisenberry, on the 24th 
day of November, 1860, I will os Agent and 
Attorney for 1>, P. Black, on Saturday the 
15th day of September, 1866. proceed to sell in 
the town of Des Arc, at public outcry, at high- 
est bidder, and for cash, within the hours of 
lawful sale, the following described personal 
property : sold to satisfy certain debts in said 
Deed of Trust mentioned and described, in 
favor of sundry persons therein named, to-wit: 
one iron safe, one buggy, and one piano. The 
property, will be delivered to purchasers on 

day of sale. 
N. B. TUCKER, Trustee, 
per J. E Gatewood, Att’y. 

Des Arc, Arkansas, June 2, 1866—tf 

To the Voters of the State of Arkansas. 
> 

I accept the call To become a canidate, 
the next General Election, for the office :.1‘ 
Judge of theSupreme Court. Whilst lean:: t 

I but feel diffident of my ability to fill that pos 
(ion fully, and with entire satisfaction to 

myself and others, I think I may, without 
undue assumption, promise that, if elected. 1 
will devote whatever of capacity I may possess 
to the faithful, honest and impartial discharge 
of the duties of the office. 

T. E RVPRjeR. 


